
We would Like to welcome out 
newest Residents! 
                                                    
Lloyd F. 
Greg C. 
Marie R. 
Doris D 
Carrol C.  
Betty B.   
 
 
 
 
 
Thank you for  Choosing  
Valley Crest ! 
                     Blessings to You  

Kimberly Jordan 
Executive Director 

 
Yolanda Smith 

Community Relations Dir. 
 

Valerie Hammond 
Business Office Manager 

 
Jean Okumoto 

Activities Director 
 

Triva Stumbaugh 
Dining Services Director 

 
Tim Felder  

Environmental Service Dir. 
 

      November ~ 
     ~ December 
 
 

In the most unique way I  seen to make 
people Laugh . 
 
I love my Family, My Daughter Share’s  a 
lot of Quality  time with me!  I have 2 sons 
and 1 Daughter. 
 
I loved to cook , Loved Knitting.. I was a 
Home Maker! 
 
The Joy of Children Dancing and 
Music Cheers my Spirit. 
 
You can find me in most activities.. 
I love to watch T.V. 
 I eat all of my food but am the lease to 
finish first.. I like well done Spicy Foods. 
I love all the Staff here  
You’ll always fine me with a smile most of 
the time... 

 

From Valley Crest  

          Blessings and 



Birthdays

Who Am I?
(answer)

 
Rev. Henry Birkinbine 
Community Chaplin 
 
Church Service are held every 
   Tuesday @ 9:30am with 
    Pastor Myron in the main 
             Dining room. 
 
Protestant Church Services 
         Held the 2nd and 4th 
Wednesdays of every month    
   @9:30am with Rev. Henry 
Birkinbine in the dining room. 
 
Catholic Church Services  
       Are held every 3rd 
Friday of the month @9am 
        The front living room. 
    ~ Habakkuk 2:2-3 
Write it, Wait for it~ The vision 
Will come to 
Pass ~  
~ Devotional  ~ 
     Tuesday ~ 
   @ 3pm  
Testimony time! / Prayer Box 

   
 

                                                      
                                                         
                                                           
Now here’s the time when you want to cuddle inside! In Your warm PJ! With a hot cup of CoCo or 
Soup By your bed side!  But  this is the season to be Kinder than the year before, a time to hear the 
joy of other’s and the peace love one’s being! Tis’ The season where giver’s choose to give , just to 
see a bright smile on a face, when this year is out, You’ll still have Precious memories to shout !

                            NOVEMBER 
                 Clarance W. ~2nd 
                 David B. ~13th 
                 Billy  W.~16th  
 
                  December 
              
                  Edward R. ~ 2nd  
                  Joseph M. ~ 6th 
                  Kathleen R.~ 8th 
                  Jack G .~15th 
                  Marilyn O.~ 26th 
                  Susanna P. ~  27th 
              
      ~Happy Thanksgiving~  
                  Nov. 24th 
      11/11 ~Veteran’s Day 
      11/17 ~World peace Day 
      11/21 ~World Hello Day 
      11/25 ~Black Friday 
                     Deals Day! 
      ~ Merry  Christmas~  
               Dec. 25th 
12/4~ National cookie Day 
12/5~ Walter Disney’s Birthday! 
12/21~First day of winter 
12/24~ Christmas Eve. Hanukkah  

 

 DORIS V. 

Enjoying  
Manager’s day out.. 

Valley Crest Hair Stylist & Volunteer 

Those  who serve our commu-
nity!! 

Enjoying  

Man! They know to 
touch some hearts! 

 

Aloha ! Fun  

Rising Stars! 

While reading the Magazine Renew I  came 
across this 7 Heart- Smart Foods 
1. OATS eating 3 grams each day reduce   

blood cholesterol lowering  5 to percent  
LDL cholesterol clog arteries 

2. WILD SALMON is  an excellent way to 
get omega fats, has polyunsaturated 
fats, can improve blood cholesterols, y 
eating fatty fish. That includes wild sand 
sardines, 2-3 times  a week. 

3. Walnuts Every time you eat them  or 
take Walnut oil, HDL, cholesterol gets a 
power boost bettering the chances of 
removing excess cholesterol from the 
body. 

4. Legumes beans, chickpeas and lentils 
are some of the most fiber-rich foods 
you can eat: a 1/2 cup of black beans 
equals 8 grams of soluble fiber. After 
the age of 50, you should be intaking 
21 grams daily of fiber for women and 
30grams daily for men. 

5. OLIVE OIL The type of fat in the diet 
determine to a large extent the amount 
total HDL and  cholesterol the blood-
stream, replacing carbohydrates with 
monounsaturated fats in olive oil, can 
boost levels of good cholesterol the 
levels of bad cholesterol 

6. AVOCADO Research suggests that 
monounsaturated in avocados can help 
lower triglyceride levels  LDL cholester-
ol levels. This can reduce the risk of 
heart disease. 

7. KALE Steamed leafy greens such as 
kale, collard , mustard greens, broccoli 
and cabbage delivers a  

      .super dose of vitamins K, A and C.  

VC Staff Man-
ager’s  Market-

ing day out! 

It’s always good to 

enjoy your friend’s! 

Enjoying Gospel  

Walking is a healthy way to a healthier way of 
life…  Helps oxygen  Level, Helps to balance 
blood sugar,Blood pressure,  and you can 
maintain healthy body weight ..reduce stress 
and sleep better. 
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